If you would like to practice your English language speaking and listening skills, please join us.

**When:**
- Tuesday, Jan. 29, 2019 to Thursday, May. 2, 2019
- Tuesdays: 9:00am to 11:00am
- Wednesdays: 3:00pm to 5:00pm
- Thursdays: 9:00am to 11:00am

**Where:**
C Building — Room C112

**Cost:**
There is a one-time fee of $7.00 for each individual attending the Conversation Circles.

Pick a ticket up at the Learning Commons (Lower Level – Fannin Library) or from the moderator of the Conversation Circles.

This fee is paid at the Cashiers, located in the One-Stop Hannelly Center.

**Questions:** If you have any questions, please call us at 602-285-7486 or stop by the Learning Commons.